Summary 0[ Plant resistance against insect herbivores often increases after experimental damage to foliage\ but few studies have obtained _eld estimates of the e}ect of induced resistance on insect populations during and after a natural insect outbreak[ 1[ This study measured the e}ect of quality of the host tree\ mountain birch "Betula pubescens ssp[ czerepanovii#\ on the periodically~uctuating folivore Epirrita autumnata "Lepidoptera\ Geometridae# during peak and postpeak years of an outbreak in Finnish Lapland[ Comparisons were made both within and between study sites to assess host plant quality\ and thereby the e}ect of delayed induced resistance "DIR#[ 2[ In within!site comparisons\ a set of experimental trees was defoliated by wild larvae in the peak year of the outbreak\ whereas control trees were protected from defoliation by spraying with an insecticide[ The e}ect of host plant quality was quanti_ed in the following year by measuring the pupal mass of E[ autumnata larvae reared in enclos! ures on these trees[ 3[ In between!site comparisons\ the sizes of pheromone!trapped males were measured at both outbreak and low density sites during the progress of the outbreak[ The size of trapped males was subsequently used to estimate the corresponding fecundity of females at the same sites[ 4[ Pupal mass of E[ autumnata reared on trees defoliated in the previous year was 9Ð 09) lower than on those trees protected from defoliation by the insecticide[ Field! collected adults indicated a similar pattern] they were smaller at outbreak sites than at low!density sites\ and the size reached its minimum in the post!peak year[ However\ the estimated loss of reproductive capacity of females resulting from DIR was too small to be the sole explanation for the termination of the outbreak[ 5[ Whether the weak DIR response in this system was a characteristic of the 0889s outbreak alone remains unclear\ because di}erent terminating agents may be impor! tant for di}erent individual outbreak peaks[ During this outbreak\ larval parasitism and developmental asynchrony between larvae and birch were probably more impor! tant reasons for population collapse than DIR[ Key!words] Betula pubescens\ Epirrita autumnata\ foliage quality\ induced resistance\ insect outbreak\ phenology\ plantÐherbivore interactions\ population dynamics[ Journal of Animal Ecology "0888# 57\ 271Ð278
Introduction
The relative role of di}erent factors behind cyclicity in population density of forest Lepidoptera has Correspondence] Pekka Kaitaniemi\ Section of Ecology\ Department of Biology\ University of Turku FIN!19903 Turku\ Finland[ Tel[ ¦247 1222 4961[ Fax] ¦247 1222 5449[ E!mail] Pekka[KaitaniemiÝutu[_ remained controversial "Myers 0877^Berryman 0885#[ One of the possible driving factors behind population cycles is herbivore!induced\ density!dependent deterioration in plant quality[ If such induced resist! ance has delayed detrimental e}ects on survival or fecundity of insects in years following large scale defoliation\ it can suppress the population for some years\ until its e.ciency is mitigated and population density can start to rise again "Haukioja 0879\ 0871#[ The reduction in fecundity of Lepidopteran species has been observed during outbreaks in the _eld "Mason\ Beckwith + Paul 0866^Carter\ Ravlin + McManus 0880#\ and such changes have been attri! buted to changes in foliage quality "Baltensweiler + Fischlin 0877#\ but\ in general\ data concerning the e}ect of induced changes in host quality on natural insect populations are lacking "Karban + Baldwin 0886# [ Increased plant resistance\ interpreted from decreased performance of herbivores\ has often been demonstrated after experimental damage to foliage "for reviews see Haukioja + Neuvonen 0876^Karban + Myers 0878^Haukioja 0880^Tallamy + Raupp 0880#^for example\ in numerous experiments with birches "Betula spp[#\ defoliation has been shown to trigger both delayed and rapid forms of induced resist! ance ðdelayed induced resistance "DIR# and rapid induced resistance "RIR#\ respectivelyŁ in foliage "Neuvonen + Haukioja 0880#[ Because RIR a}ects the current generation of herbivores\ it tends to sta! bilize insect population dynamics\ whereas DIR\ because of its delayed density dependence on suc! cessive generations\ can contribute to cyclic~uc! tuations in insect density "Haukioja 0871# [ However\ the possible role of insectÐhost plant interactions in insect population dynamics is more complex than RIR or DIR alone^for example\ insects may be able to avoid resistant plants in the _eld "e[g[ Sork\ Stowe + Hochwender 0882#\ insect performance may be a}ected by the e}ect of defoliation on syn! chrony between leaf~ush and eclosion of larvae "Kai! taniemi\ Ruohoma Ãki + Haukioja 0886b#\ and insects may have feeding habits which help them to overcome plant resistance partially or completely "Tallamy 0874D ussourd + Eisner 0876^Roland + Myers 0876^Hau! kioja et al[ 0877b^Sagers 0881^Kaitaniemi\ Ruo! homa Ãki + Haukioja 0886a# [ Kaitaniemi et al[ "0886a# have recently shown that the larvae of Epirrita aut! umnata "Bkh[# "Lepidoptera\ Geometridae# were able to alleviate the DIR response of birch by consuming\ simultaneously with defoliation\ the primordial apical buds developing for the next year|s growth[ Accord! ingly\ experimental studies must be accompanied by _eld observations to estimate the total e}ect of di}er! ent factors on insect populations[ Understanding the contribution of di}erent factors is increasingly impor! tant as the climate change may render wider areas susceptible to outbreaks of E[ autumnata "Ruohoma Ãki et al[ 0886^Virtanen\ Neuvonen + Nikula 0887# and other species [ The present study used two complementary methods to evaluate the importance of DIR and other food plant!related traits on the performance of E[ autumnata during a natural population peak\ during the onset of population decline\ and during a low! density phase in Finnish Lapland between 0881 and 0886[ First\ in 0882Ð86 the sizes were recorded of pheromone!trapped E[ autumnata males caught from study plots located both at outbreak and low!density sites[ Second\ in 0883\ the year following the _rst peak year\ foliage quality was bioassayed directly at outbreak sites by rearing larvae on trees which had either been defoliated by wild larvae or been protected from defoliation by insecticide spraying in the pre! vious year[
Materials and methods

STUDY ORGANISMS AND SITES
Epirrita autumnata is a spring folivore which over! winters in the egg stage [ The performance of E[ autumnata is largely deter! mined by the quality of the foliage it consumes\ and is re~ected in the _nal larval mass or pupal mass "Neuvonen + Haukioja 0880^Tammaru 0887#[ Pupal mass is often used as the measure of individual _tness\ because it is the main determinant of potential fec! undity in females "Haukioja + Neuvonen 0874a^Tam! maru\ Kaitaniemi + Ruohoma Ãki 0885#[ The strong correlation between pupal mass and fecundity appar! ently persists also in the _eld conditions as a result of restricted importance of adult feeding and short adult lifespan in this species " Tammaru The applicability of this density index in estimating absolute larval densities was assessed at 04 sites\ where absolute larval densities "number of larvae per amount of foliage in birches# were also determined[ The results of these density measurements were plotted against the density index\ and a signi_cant correlation was found "r 9=50\ P 9=91#[ However\ instead of using the density index as a continuous variable\ it was used to divide the study sites into outbreak and low density classes\ because at very high densities the number of simultaneously found larvae often exceeded the num! ber that could be instantly counted[ A minimum of 89 larvae:09 min was considered as su.cient for a site to have outbreak density\ whereas sites having densities less than 49 larvae:09 min had a distinguishably lower density and degree of defoliation[ During the peak years 0882 and 0883\ the degree of defoliation was visually estimated from 04 trees at six outbreak sites[ To obtain defoliation estimates for 0881\ feeding marks in leaf litter were used^samples of leaf litter were collected haphazardly from an area of a few thousand square meters at six outbreak sites in the springs of 0882Ð84 "09 or more plots mixed in one sample each year#[ Thus\ for 0882 and 0883 _gures were available for the degree of defoliation both directly estimated from the trees and taken from the leaf litter samples in the next spring "49 leaves: sample#[ These data were used to construct a regression equation to estimate site!speci_c defoli! The performance of E[ autumnata larvae was mea! sured in the following year\ 0883\ by rearing 19 larvae "belonging to 19 di}erent broods# from egg to pupa in a mesh bag in each tree "for more methodological details\ see Haukioja + Neuvonen 0874b#[ On 10 May\ a single 59!cm!long top branch of each tree was enclosed in a mesh bag with a similar mixture of E[ autumnata eggs[ Parents of the test larvae had been collected as third or fourth instar larvae from both outbreak and low density sites within the area of this study[ An equal proportion of eggs from both origins were used for rearings at each site[ The birch leaves enclosed in the mesh bags were in excess of con! sumption to prevent starvation[ At the end of the larval period\ the mesh bags were checked daily for larvae approaching pupation^these were removed and allowed to pupate in 37!mL plastic vials "0Ð1 larvae per vial# half!_lled with moist Sphag! num moss[ Pupal mass\ measured a fortnight after pupation\ was used to assess the e}ect of foliage qual! ity on E[ autumnata performance[ A separate study showed that the previous year insecticide spraying per se had no signi_cant e}ect on the pupal mass "or survival# of larvae on sprayed trees in 0883 "Kai Table 0#\ was measured[ These sites have not experi! enced outbreaks during the last 29 years[ All _ve data sets\ including three di}erent years\ yielded fairly simi! The data were analysed using the SAS statistical pack! age[ Because of missing cells in the data\ Proc Mixed was used to test the e}ect of larval density on size of pheromone!trapped males "Littell et al[ 0885#[ In the analyses\ year and density were considered as _xed e}ects\ and the tests were based on the _rst!order autoregressive covariance structure of data "Littell et al[ 0885#[
In the within!site experiment\ the e}ect of treatment on pupal mass of E[ autumnata was analysed using an analysis of variance "ANOVA#[ One water!sprayed and two insecticide!sprayed trees at site 09 were excluded because they had been damaged by a by!passing log! ging machine[ As a result of the low number of sites in the experiment\ the nested ANOVA was used as sug! gested by McKone + Lively "0882# for experiments conducted at multiple\ but few randomly chosen sites "i[e[ sites that represent a sample from a larger popu! lation of sites#[ This method allowed the e}ect of the treatment itself to be better detected[ In this method\ the e}ect of treatment was tested separately for each site by nesting the treatment within each site[ Nor! mality of the data and homoscedasticity of the vari! ances were con_rmed with ShapiroÐWilk|s tests and Cochran|s tests\ respectively[
Results
THE COURSE OF THE OUTBREAK
High larval densities were observed in the study area for the _rst time in the summer of 0881 "reported by local newspapers#^the estimates of defoliation degree\ based on feeding marks in leaf litter\ likewise sug! gested a relatively high degree of defoliation already in 0881 " Fig[ 2# [ The highest larval densities were observed in 0882 when the average of larval density index was 045 larvae found:09 min at outbreak sites\ and 14 larvae:09 min at low density sites[ In 0883 the values were 79 and 21 larvae:09 min\ respectively[ In 0884 densities had clearly declined at both outbreak "07 larvae:09 min# and at low!density sites "4 larvae: 09 min#\ and remained below 3 larvae:09 min in both 0885 and 0886[ EFFECTS OF PREVIOUS!YEAR DEFOLIATION ON PUPAL MASS OF E[ AUTUMNATA At three out of four outbreak sites "3\ 4 and 09#\ the pupal mass of E[ autumnata was lower in previously defoliated trees than in insecticide!sprayed trees\ although signi_cantly so only at site 3 " Table 1# [ The true di}erences may be slightly underestimated\ because defoliation occurring in 0881 could have a}ected foliage quality of insecticide!sprayed trees[ However\ observations suggest that the DIR response loses most of its e.cacy by the second summer after defoliation "Kaitaniemi\ Neuvonen + Nyysso Ã nen 0888#\ implying that\ if DIR was present\ it should have been weak in the insecticide!sprayed trees[ There! fore\ trees with a {strong| DIR may have been com! pared with trees with a {weak| DIR[ At the fourth site "0# pupal mass was 54 mg in both defoliated and sprayed trees "reported in Kaitaniemi et al[ 0886a#\ possibly as a result of the ameliorating e}ect on foliage quality of bud consumption by larvae at this site "see Kaitaniemi et al[ 0886a#[ Bud con! sumption was not observed in the other outbreak sites[ ADULT SIZE OF WILD E[ AUTUMNATA Measurements of the femur length of pheromone! trapped males gave a similar picture of the e}ect of larval growth conditions] males were signi_cantly smaller "F 0\04 6=05\ P 9=91# at outbreak than at low!density sites during all the study years " Table 2# [ The smallest size was observed in 0883\ the year after peak density\ and it corresponded to females having 61 mg pupal mass or 097 eggs[ The di}erences between years were also signi_cant "F 3\30 8=95\ P 9=9990#] the largest size was achieved at low density sites 1 years after the outbreak in 0885\ corresponding to 67 mg female pupal mass or 017 eggs[ This maximum value is very close to values observed during the low density phase before the outbreak years " Table 0# [ However\ DIR was not strong enough to cause a signi_cant {density × year| interaction "F 3\30 9=83\ P 9=34#\ which would have resulted from a par! ticularly large size reduction after the peak year[ The e}ect of DIR may have been partly confounded by a natural size di}erence between outbreak and low density sites] during 0885 and 0886 there still was a 9=91 mm di}erence\ although otherwise the year!to! year _gures seemed to be settling[ An alternative explanation could be that DIR was still active\ but this may be unlikely because the e}ect of DIR has P[ Kaitaniemi et al[ In the area with no outbreaks in south!western Fin! land there was no detectable year!to!year size vari! ation\ and the average femur length was 1=48 mm in all 2 years " Table 2#\ suggesting that the average size remains largely constant during the low density phase[ Discussion This study was the _rst to assess the role of foliage quality of B[ pubescens during a natural E[ autumnata outbreak\ and one of few _eld studies assessing food quality during an outbreak of any forest lepidopteran[ Previous studies in our system had suggested that DIR can have a strong e}ect on the performance of E[ autumnata in the year following experimental defoliation\ although the e.cacy of DIR has\ in general\ varied considerably among individual years and experiments "Ruohoma Ãki et al[ 0881#[ Exper! imentally induced larval defoliation\ in particular\ has seemed to induce a strong DIR response\ and gen! erally defoliation degrees approaching 49) of the canopy have been found to be su.cient "Haukioja + Neuvonen 0874b#[ Both the approaches adopted by the present study\ rearing larvae on trees in the _eld and monitoring the size of adults in the _eld\ gave similar results regarding the suitability of foliage and other growth conditions for E[ autumnata at outbreak sites[ They suggested that quality of foliage decreased after defoliation*a result that was also re~ected in the biochemical traits of leaves "Kaitaniemi et al[ 0887#[ However\ the reduction of adult size at outbreak sites was minor compared to size at low density sites\ trees or years[ During and after the outbreak\ the estimated fec! undity of females was maximally only 12 eggs "07)# below the average 018 eggs observed in the low density phase[ The observed size reduction also had no conse! quences for the ability of males to fertilize the eggs of females "Haukioja + Neuvonen 0874a#[ Consequently\ the observed reduction in fecundity resulting from previous defoliation was presumably not the reason why the present peak in density ter! Induced tree resistance during insect outbreak Þ 0888 British Ecological Society Journal of Animal Ecology\ 57\ 271Ð278 minated in 0883[ This suggests other causes for the low survival rate of E[ autumnata in 0883[ That e}ect may have been a general one\ because populations at both high and low density sites decreased simul! taneously[ The e}ects of parasitism will be treated separately in the future "K[ Ruohoma Ãki + P[ Kait! aniemi\ unpublished information#\ but it is worth mentioning here that the parasitism rates of larvae in 0882 "Ruohoma Ãki et al[ 0885# and in 0883 were not very high "below 49) at all sites^this does not include parasitism that occurred after the third larval instar#[ Neither were any signs of disease observed\ which is in accordance with Bylund|s "0884# observations\ suggesting that diseases seldom infect E[ autumnata during outbreaks[ As discussed below\ this leaves open two possible reasons related to food quality] the poor foliage quality in 0883 as a result of to the cold summer of 0882\ and the poor synchrony of larval hatch and birch budbreak in the spring of 0883[
In the spring after a cold summer\ the mountain birch leaves remain smaller than normal\ and their quality as food for the larvae of E[ autumnata "as well as for several saw~y species# is lower than after a warm summer "Senn\ Hanhima Ãki + Haukioja 0881Ĥ anhima Ãki\ Senn + Haukioja 0884#[ During the pre! sent study\ summer temperatures were close to aver! age\ except for the summer of 0882 "Kuukausikatsaus Suomen ilmastoon\ JuneÐSeptember 0882Ð84#\ which was cold and may thus have contributed to the low foliage quality for E[ autumnata in 0883[ However\ the di}erences in adult size between 0883 and other years do not indicate any strong e}ects of weather[ A more likely explanation is asynchrony between phenologies of larvae and birches in spring 0883[ Di}erences in average annual temperature and in the temporal accumulation of the temperature sum may a}ect the developmental rates of leaves and larvae di}erently\ thus either fostering or deterring devel! opmental synchrony between larvae and leaves "Ayres 0882^but see Neuvonen et al[ 0885#[ Field obser! vations in the present study indicated poor synchrony of larval hatching with lea_ng in 0883 "Kaitaniemi et al[ 0886b#\ but its real e}ects are hard to prove[ Trees at four outbreak sites were inspected at the same phenological stage in both 0882 and 0883^in the former year numerous larvae were present in all trees at the time of inspection\ but in the latter year larvae were observed only occasionally\ even at site no[ 0\ which had its peak density in 0883[ Delayed hatching in relation to leaf development results in poor per! formance and small size of E[ autumnata "Ayres + MacLean 0876^Kaitaniemi et al[ 0886b#[ Further! more\ asynchrony may have increased larval para! sitism in 0883\ because it prolongs the period during which the larvae are vulnerable to parasitoids "Kai! taniemi + Rushoma Ãki 0888#[
In conclusion\ the study reported here indicated only a weak DIR response in birches during and after the recent outbreak of E[ autumnata in the central part of Finnish Lapland[ Delayed induced resistance was not e.cient enough to be the main reason for the termination of the outbreak\ and it seemed unlikely that presence of DIR was required at all to terminate the outbreak[ Whether this was a characteristic of the 0889s outbreak alone remains unclear\ but Bylund|s "0884# work with E[ autumnata and Baltensweiler|s "0882# work with Zeiraphera diniana indicate that di}erent terminating agents may be important for di}erent individual outbreak peaks\ even within the same system[ Even if plant!related traits are important for the outbreak\ the weather or other environmental conditions may largely modify their extent and intro! duce variation into the behaviour of the system[
